
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

WARRINGTON TOWNSHIP, PENNSYLVANIA, 18976

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Lena is part of a bonded pair of exemplary 

&ldquo;ambassadogs&rdquo; for Labradors. She is the 

"happy-go-lucky" little sister. In the past 18 months, Lena 

and her family have lost two Lab "siblings" and their 

human dad; their mom loves Lena and Gabe so much that 

she wants to place them with a family who will continue 

giving them the loving care, attention, playtime, and space 

to run they deserve and are accustomed to.

Lena currently lives with a toddler and a cat (plus her 

people and Gabe) and has spent time with grandchildren 

of all ages. She's playful and inquisitive and can entertain 

herself with a toy; she also likes to snuggle. Lena would 

love to have a yard to play in and explore with Gabe. She 

is trained to an electric fence and abides by the flags, and 

also abides by baby gates and physical fences, too.

Lena is curious when she sees people and other dogs when 

she&rsquo;s out walking on leash, but she's more 

interested in sniffing (and sampling the sticks) along the 

way. Lena will play fetch; that is, she will fetch a ball or toy, 

but then play "keep away" with it instead of releasing it. 

She will trade the toy for a treat (she and Gabe love 

apples, carrots, and bananas). Lena occasionally gets into 

mischief if there are paper products within reach; she has 

been known to steal (and shred) tissues, paper napkins, 

and paper towels. As such, her adopter should keep these 

items out of tempting reach (and secure all trash bins).

Lena is not a fan of car rides: she gets stressed and pants 

the entire time (but doesn't get sick). She gets a little 

nervous (anxious/timid) at the vet and the groomer, but 

responds well to gentle, calm handling. Lena usually 

follows Gabe's lead: if he's okay, she's okay.

Lena has a lipoma on her flank and a mammary skin tag 

(both checked by a vet and deemed harmless). Lena is in 

excellent health and, with continued care and clean diet, 

she will (hopefully) have many more years of good living 

ahead.

PLEASE NOTE: While this Lab may not be available for 

adoption by the time you complete the adoption process, 

other great Labs are always finding their way into our 

Rescue. 

For more information on this Lab, please contact 

info@brooklinelabrescue.org.&nbsp; 

If you are interested in adopting this Lab or any other Lab 

from our Rescue, please visit our Web site, 

www.brooklinelabrescue.org, for more information on our 

adoption process. If you need additional information about 

the adoption process or whether you are in our coverage 

area, please send an e-mail to our Rescue at 

info@brooklinelabrescue.org

Even if you are not ready to adopt, you can still help us 

help our Labs!

Brookline Labrador Retriever Rescue is a 501(c)3 non-profit 

volunteer organization funded entirely by donations. 

Donations are always needed to help with veterinary costs, 

transportation, and supplies for our dogs. For information 

on donating to BLRR please click here. Donations are 

accepted via PayPal or you can mail a check to: Brookline 

Labrador Retriever Rescue, P.O. Box 638, Warrington, PA 

18976-0638&nbsp;
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